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If it lied bcen nemesary for the respondenit to establish ait

express warranty, hie has, in our opinion, dont, so, for the state-

me~nt of the appelent in the leter of Decemnber, 1912, that the

horse was a fine young Percheron stallion, and that "lie eould

get ail the mares that hie should have, never leave the sal,

was in substance and effeet a warranity that hoe was fit for breed-

ing purposes.
The appelaent also, conmpiains that no deduction mus mnace

front the purchasee for the actual value of the horse. It

Ume stated (drng the argument that the evidence shewed that

the horse was of nu value for any purpose; Iut it aplears

fruin an examination of the evidence thiat the statemient wvas in-

correct. The only evLiene as to the value of the hrse moas the

testimeny of the respoxîden mho Sai lhut Ae was uf nu value

to hlm (p. 8), ani that he déd not Sel CiM rAMUSe lIe t4Mld gVet

nuthing fui' hlm (p. 22)j, ami the testiwony of (4ardhuouse, a wvit-

iîess called for. Ilhe r-espunidenti, who said that hie wuldlq 1make a

wui'k.Iîurse, buit not a veygued unle. This evdnc ue e es-

tablish that the hoine was wor-th lut hing, b)ut the eontr-ary. Whalt

the respondent evidentl meant Il- stating that the horse was

of nu) value te hlm was, tuhe was uf1 nu vaIlue for. hrcedink pur.

poses, for which the reMpondenit bouglit hlmii, and( ie stateuleent

as tu the reason for his not having sold thle herseu is iot 4uflienti,

in the absence of any statemelit that ally effort mas ml te elu O

hlm; that u effort tu MOI mwas macle is. I think. apaetfront

theo urrespeind encte, wbich shows thlit th rspinen had it lin

mmlid to rcturnl thev hlome te the, appellant unIvlss sofler otlier a1r-

ranemet houldj bo corne to %vith Iiiim.

The respondent is eiied as dainages to the prc pai for

lte homne andi the expetis ef transperting htn to >8aalýkatehewali

aîid iliterest un thle prasPrNail ut whieh thleand(if

Justice allowed; ami, haviiig fferd te return the horse, hu, ys

also entitled to recover ail exen e eessarily eauaedl by tlle

horse Iying on his hand until the horse eould ho wol, thes being.

limiited to a reasonabie timei(, and front these suinis there Shouild

ho deducted the actual value of the, hiierse Leak, ont l ont ravts,

6th ed., p). 782; 'Maynoe on Damiages, 6th ed, pl. 231 ; Uwelv.

Coare (1809), 1 Tauint. 566; Chsemfv. Lamb ( 1834)1, 2 A. &

E. 129; Ellis v. Uhilnovk ( 1837), 7 Cn & P. 1 W9.

The proper course, in these cireumotane, is te direct a re-

fereue te ascertain wbIat the horse iii worth and the, amounit

thiat should ho ailowed to the respndent for keeping lnf,

reasonable tinte until lie could have heen, sojid Iies. thelpel


